
VISUAL DESIGNER

Samuel
Ministar

RELEVANT SKILLS

SUMMARY

UI Design 
Design Thinking 
Adobe Creative Suite 
Wireframing 
Sketch App 
Usability 
Web Design 
IT Operations 
Mid journey AI
Adobe Firefly AI

As the CTO, I led web design projects,
streamlined IT operations, improved IT
service management, facilitated IT
integration, and created compelling
graphic design content, all contributing
to the company's enhanced
technological landscape and overall
success.

Chief Technology Officer 

Sienco Polymer Industries Nigeria (SPIN)
Sep 2021 - Oct 2023 (2 years 2 months) 

In my role as CTO, I played a central
role in the design and development of
the company's e-hailing app. I
designed the app's user interface (UI)
and actively participated in the entire
development process. I provided
crucial technical insights to
management and maintained a strong
line of communication with developers,
ensuring that the project aligned
seamlessly with the company's
objectives.

Chief Technology Officer 

Vride by Viclarry Ventures
Jan 2019 - Aug 2020 (1 year 8 months) 
 

WORK EXPERIENCE

LinkedIn Profile
www.linkedin.com/in/ministar
-samuel/

samuel.ministar@gmail.com
+234-809-656-2925

I'm a dedicated designer with 6
years of experience, bringing a
unique blend of design and
development skills to the table.
My mission is to make
technology solutions accessible
and affordable, all while
championing user-centered
design principles.

I am passionate about design,
and also an active member of
the Square Planet community.

dribbble.com/Ministar

squareplanet.academy

PORTFOLIO

Click link to view

Click link to view.

http://www.linkedin.com/in/ministar-samuel/
http://www.linkedin.com/in/ministar-samuel/
https://dribbble.com/Ministar
https://hype4.academy/profile/9295dc2e-275c-4814-a758-5aa131830ffe


I served as a vital liaison between the
company and hostel owners. I worked
diligently to assess and ensure that
their facilities were suitable for our
platform. This involved conducting on-
site inspections and capturing images
of the hostels to provide accurate
representations.

Additionally, I maintained open lines of
communication with our users, actively
seeking their feedback to continually
enhance our services and make the
platform more accessible and user-
friendly. This two-way communication
allowed us to align our offerings with
user needs and preferences, ultimately
improving the overall experience for
our customers.

Booking Agent 

myPadi.ng
Mar 2017 - Nov 2018 (1 year 9 months) 
 

I conducted training programs in
various Nigerian tertiary institutions,
providing valuable instruction in design
and Microsoft Suite to students in over
four schools. 

Additionally, I offered corporate
branding and printing services to a
diverse clientele.

Industrial Training Instructor

Made Eazy Business Solutions
Aug 2015 - Fed 2017 (1 year 6 month)
 

WORK EXPERIENCE EDUCATION HISTORY

Delta State Polytechnic Ozoro 
National Diploma, Computer
Science 
2013 - 2017 

LICENSES &
CERTIFICATIONS

RECENT PROJECTS

Responsive Web Design -
freeCodeCamp 

Foundations of User
Experience (UX) Design -
Coursera 4LFVXZW2TARA 

Start the UX Design
Process: Empathize,
Define, and Ideate -
Coursera PGTA2QRMT4U3 

Build Wireframes and
Low-Fidelity Prototypes -
Coursera CGT2DVKXB3UV 

Bytefi: (client project) is a
cryptocurrency trading and
spending app that allows
secure trading, digital asset
storage, and physical ATM card
issuance.

Link: Figma file link

Petals Pro: (practice project)
An exploratory design for florist
online shop with login,
navigation, list view, map details
and profile pages.

Link: Figma file link Click link to view

Click link to view

https://www.figma.com/file/b7fkAvQLvVyHXnH1iROnuk/Bytefi?type=design&node-id=0%3A1&mode=design&t=5kHSkKgb3PFw07f0-1
https://www.figma.com/file/SaTgNiRPXg6KG9PjrYnqxc/Petals-Pro-UI?type=design&node-id=0%3A1&mode=design&t=aGBgUuyXDyoQ3IGg-1

